
 Pupil premium strategy statement (primary)  

1. Summary information 

School St George’s CE Academy  

Academic Year 2019-2020 Total PP budget £3960 + 
£1200 = 
£5160 

Date of most recent PP Review December 
2019 

Total number of pupils 66 Number of pupils eligible for PP 3+ Date for next internal review of this strategy February 
2020 

 

2. Current attainment  (2018-2019 July) 

 Pupils eligible for PP (your school) Pupils not eligible for PP (national average)  

% achieving in reading, writing and maths (2 child year 6) – Expected attainment 1/2 = 50% 70.5% 

% making expected progress in reading (as measured in the school) 1/2 = 50% 77.9% 

% making expected progress in writing (as measured in the school) 2/2 = 100% 83% 

% making expected progress in mathematics (as measured in the school) 2/2 = 100% 83.4% 

 

 Reading  Writing  Maths  

   Progress score for disadvantaged 
pupils 

-1.83 -7.46 -4.19 

Confidence interval   -10.4 to 6.7 -15.4 to 0.4 -11.7 to 3.3 

National average for non-disadvantaged pupils   
 

0.32 0.27 0.37 

 
   

Prior attainment of disadvantaged pupils - 3 year trends 

 2017 2018 2019 

Group Non-dis Dis Non-dis Dis Non-dis Dis 

Number of pupils 6 1 10 2 5 2 



Prior attainment of disadvantaged pupils - 3 year trends 

 2017 2018 2019 

Group Non-dis Dis Non-dis Dis Non-dis Dis 

Prior attainment (based on key 18.25 16.50 15.18 14.25 18.60 17.75 

 
 
 

3. Barriers to future attainment (for pupils eligible for PP, including high ability) 

 In-school barriers (issues to be addressed in school, such as poor oral language skills) 

A.  Children identified as Expected plus & Greater Depth not making expected progress from their starting point.  

B.  Multi-needs for PP eligible also at risk due to SEN , attendance, Safeguarding needs. 

C. Home/school partnership working not as effective as it could be.  

External barriers (issues which also require action outside school, such as low attendance rates) 

D.  Multi-needs for PP eligible also at risk due to / attendance / Summer DOB / Safeguarding and Early Help Needs.  

4. Desired outcomes  

 Desired outcomes and how they will be measured Success criteria  

A.  Robust tracking systems and use of standardised scores to measure progress and attainments across 
Reading, Writing and Maths combined. Triangulation and Pupil Progress Meetings ½ termly.  

Children are quickly identified if at risk of not achieving expected 
progress and attainment. Awareness for children but focusing particularly 
on PP children.  

B.  Children are tracked for PP and SEN identification as well as both. Due to (multi-needs) their learning 
needs to be tracked with a strategic intervention that bespoke to meet their individual needs.   

Pupils needs are fully met and the gap between PP and non-PP 
reduces.  

C.  100% participation in Parent/Carer Consultations (even if this is via the telephone).  Parents understand their child’s needs and home and school can work 
together to meet these needs.  

D.  Children’s individual needs are addressed appropriately supported.  Attendance improves via Fast track / attendance awards / 
communication / Early Help targets met.  

 

5. Planned expenditure  

Academic year 2019-2020 

The three headings below enable schools to demonstrate how they are using the pupil premium to improve classroom pedagogy, provide targeted 
support and support whole school strategies.  

i. Quality of teaching for all 



Desired outcome Chosen action / 
approach 

What is the evidence and rationale 
for this choice? 

How will you ensure it is 
implemented well? 

Staff lead When will you 
review 
implementation? 

Improved tracking of 
targeted groups.  

Pupil Progress meetings and 
triangulation across the school 
for Cohorts and specific 
groups including PP.  

Identified vulnerable groups from internal tracking 
and need to have appropriate strategies and 
interventions to careful monitor their progress and 
ensure end of year outcome are met.  

½ termly meetings with teaching team.  
Reports to Governors termly. 
Feedback to colleagues in staff meetings 
to address next steps – timescales set for 
implementation.  
Governors to hold school leaders to 
account during link governor work  

HT  
 

Termly reviews on-going 
and school will fully 
review at the end of the 
academic year.  

 
Quality First Teaching is in 
place across all classes  

 
Lesson Study for 
implementation and 
Succession Planning for 
Mastery Maths.  
 
Staff CPD ON QfT.  
 
Mixed class Group in place 
2019-2020 Maths Hub.  

Ensuring children’s needs are fully meet through 
high quality teaching of Maths.  
 
Children needs are addressed straight way in 
class as immediate intervention in the classroom 
rather than additional intervention outside of the 
lesson.  
 
 

Lesson Study – Open Lessons each term  
 
Triangulation in place each term, for each 
groups.  
 
Staff meeting (data crunching) each term.  
 
 

Teaching staff 
 
  
 
Maths Lead 
Teacher  

Termly basis to 
Governors and part of 
internal monitoring.  

Total budgeted cost £1000  

ii. Targeted support 

Desired outcome Chosen 
action/approach 

What is the evidence and rationale 
for this choice? 

How will you ensure it is 
implemented well? 

Staff lead When will you 
review 
implementation? 

Appropriate interventions to 
support PP with additional 
SEN with identified 
educational needs.  
 
 

 Spelling (Nessi) 

 OT support – Cool Kids  

 Handwriting  

 Mastery Maths (Immediate 
Intervention) 

 Spag.com  

 Booster group with pre and 
post teaching in areas of 
needs 

 

Some of the pupils need targeted support to catch 
up in specific areas of their learning.   
 
These intervention programmes have been 
independently evaluated and shown to be effective 
in other schools. 

Organise timetable to ensure staff 
delivering provision have sufficient 
preparation and delivery time.  
 
Consult with SENCO and Academy and 
Local schools that use theses programme 
to identify any potential barriers to good 
implementation. 

HT & SENCO.  Termly 
 
Formally by June 2020  

Improved oral language 
skills in reception 
 

1 to 1 and small group 
provision of Speech and 
Language Intervention for 
children in Reception with low 
baselines and additional 
needs.  

Elkan intervention and resources from LA Speech 
and Language advisor.  
 
This intervention has been independently 
evaluated and shown to be effective in other 
schools. 

Organise timetable to ensure staff 
delivering provision have sufficient 
preparation and delivery time.  
 
Release time to attend CPD.  
 

HT SENCO 
 
EYFS Teacher 

Termly 
 
Formally by June 2020 

Total budgeted cost £ 2080 



iii. Other approaches (Other approaches include subsidies trips an enrichment opportunities) 

Desired outcome Chosen 
action/approach 

What is the evidence and rationale 
for this choice? 

How will you ensure it is 
implemented well? 

Staff lead When will you 
review 
implementation? 

Increased attendance rates    Administrator, Head and EWO 
to monitor pupils and follow up 
quickly on absences. First day 
response provision.   
 

We can’t improve attainment for children if they 
aren’t actually attending school.  
 
LA briefings for school identifies addressing 
attendance as a key step. 
 
 

Thorough briefing of EWO about existing 
absence issues.  
Administrator and head will collaborate to 
ensure EWO provision and school 
processes work smoothly together.  
 
Governors monitoring half termly through 
attendance report.  

HT & 
administrator 
 
 
 

Every half term 
 
 
Formally review Spring 
Term 2020 to governors 
as two terms can be 
monitored.  

PP children’s individual 
needs are addressed and 
supported with appropriate 
Nurture or Early Help 
Support. 

School employ a ½ day 
Nurture role.   

A nurture role is an essential resource in all 
primary school where mental health and well-being 
is a priority.  
 
This role also supports the teaching team in 
addressing learning needs and the Nurture role 
can lead and support on a pastoral level 
addressing emotional well-being and social skills 
etc…  
Team approach is more effective in supporting a 
child fully and engaging well with parents.  

Performance management of Nurture Role  
and progress monitored through pupil 
voice and pupil survey.  
 
Are children needs met and are they 
supported well through the Nurture role, 
Early Help or Targeted Early Help?  

Nurture TA 
 
HT 
 
DSL’s  

DSL to review monthly 
as part of their 
monitoring.  
 
Nurture TA to report to 
HT/SENCO termly.  
 
Formal Review July 
2020.  

Total budgeted cost £2080 

 
 

6. Review of expenditure  

Previous Academic Year 2018-2019 - (10 pupils) - £13200 
 

i. Quality of teaching for all 

Desired outcome Chosen 
action/approach 

Estimated impact: Did you meet the 
success criteria? Include impact on 
pupils not eligible for PP, if appropriate. 

Lessons learned  
(and whether you will continue with this approach) 

Cost 

*Raising achievement and 
aspiration among 
disadvantaged pupils 

 Evidence and strategy for 2018 -2019 not available. Evidence and strategy for 2018 -2019 not available.  

   



ii. Targeted support 

Desired outcome Chosen 
action/approach 

Estimated impact: Did you meet the 
success criteria? Include impact on 
pupils not eligible for PP, if appropriate. 

Lessons learned  
(and whether you will continue with this approach) 

Cost 

*Closing the gap in 
attainment between pupils 
perceived to be from 
disadvantaged 
backgrounds to their peers 
and between the highest 
and lowest achieving pupils 
nationally. 
 

 Evidence and strategy for 2018 -2019 not available. Evidence and strategy for 2018 -2019 not available.  

     

iii. Other approaches 

Desired outcome Chosen 
action/approach 

Estimated impact: Did you meet the 
success criteria? Include impact on 
pupils not eligible for PP, if appropriate. 

Lessons learned  
(and whether you will continue with this approach) 

Cost 

* Enable all pupils to 
achieve their potential and 
have a feeling of well-being 

and self-worth. 
 

 Evidence and strategy for 2018 -2019 not available. Evidence and strategy for 2018 -2019 not available.  

 

7. Additional detail 

 Evidence and strategy not available 

 


